
What isPeruna?:
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?
Some people call Pertma a great tonic. Others refer to Peruna as a great

catarrh remedy.
Which of these people are right T Is it more proper to call Peruna a ca-

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic T

Our reply is, that Peruna is both a tonio and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,
there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic

In order to thoroughly relieve any case o f catarrh, a remedy must not onlycava a cpeciflc action cn the raucous nembranes affected by tho catarrh, but it
,

must have a general tonio action on the nervous system.
Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-

tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tone to the arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention
medical writers as EYDEASTI3 CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy

or this herb has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with CTJBZE3 and COPAIEA a
trio of medical agents is formed in Peruna which constitutes a specific rem-
edy for catarrh that in tho present state of medical progress cannot be im-
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-60NI- A

CANADENSIS, COSYDALIS FOEMOSA and CEDSON SEED, ought
to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The
nse of Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a well-ground- theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio

Something to Amuse Baby
A funn jrbook in colors called "Jingle Book"
Bent FREE to any mother sending name and ad-
dress of her baby and tops from two pound car-
tons of "20 Mule Team" Package Borax, with 4c
in stamps. Address Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oak-
land, CaL

Information.
Tommy "Paw, what is the Chinese

question ?"
Mr. Tucker "I don't know. It used

to be Mr. Wu, but he's quit."

RHEUMATISM
Is most painful,
What's good?

IS OILJMfCO

Gives instant relief.
Removes the twinges.

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
25o. ALL DRUGGISTS-SO-o.

Calling Ills Attention.
Mr.' Lingerlong I bad a queer adven-

ture this afternoon
Miss de Muir (with a swift glance at

the clock) You mean yesterday after-
noon, I presume.
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In HIa Element.
Greasy Grimes You look as If you'd

managed to git in de swim
Knutt Yep ; I'm a Fust Ward

floater now. Chicago Tribune.

riTA Bt. Vitus Dance and all Nervons Dbrwes
ll I w Permanently cored by Dr. Kline's Gnat
.Nerve Kcstnror. Bend for 2tr1al bottle and
l realise. Dr. IL H. Kline, Ld.,ui Arch fcu,

Racial
MacPherson Hear about the Italian

bank brenkin' in New York? One cent
was a' that was left.

O'Rafferty Fwhat was ut? Garlic?

Shop Talk Barred.
Friend (at wedding) Where are you

going to spend your honeymoon, dear?
flushing Bride 'Sh ! You mustn't let

my husband hear you ask question.
Don't you know he's a beekeeper?

HEALS

I want to recommend S. S. S. to any who are
in need of a blood especially as a
remedy for sores and obstinate ulcers. In 1877
I had my leg badly cut on the sharp edge of a
barrel, anit having on a blue woolen stocking
the place was badly poisoned from the dye. A

great sore formed and for years no one
what I suffered with the place. I tried, it

to me, I had ever heard of,
but I got no relief and I thought I would have
to go through life with an angry,
sore on my leg. At last I the use of
3. S. S., and it was but a time until I saw
that the place was improving. I continued it
until it removed all the poison my blood
and made a complete and permanent of
the sore. JKO. ELLIS.

SSO Navy Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

0o OLD SOSES
No old sore exists merely because the flesh is at that partic-

ular spot ; if this were simple cleanliness and local applications would
heal Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal readily, the is at
fault; this vital fluid is filled with impurities and poisons which are being
constantly discharged into the place, feeding it with noxious matter and
irritating and inflaming the nerves and tissues so the sore cannot heal.
These impurities in the may be the remains of some constitutional
trouble, the effect of a debilitating spell of sickness, leaving disease germs
in the system, or the absorption by the blood of the fermented refuse matter
which the channels of waste have to Again the cause
may be hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry being handed down to
posterity ; but whatever the cause, the fact that will not heal
the necessity for the very best constitutional treatment. is nothing
that causes more worry and anxiety than an old sore which resists treatment.
Every symptom suggests pollution
and disease discharge, red,

looking flesh, the and in-

flammation, the discoloration
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keeping the ulcer open. It removes every particle of impurity from the cir-

culation and makes this life-strea- m pure, fresh and health-sustainin- Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the place the healing begins, all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh are formed,
and soon sore or ulcer is well. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and finest of tonics, just what is needed in the treatment, and in addi-

tion to curing the sore will build up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sores and Ulcers and anv medical advice desired furnished
free to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA- -
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The Gentle Rebufr.
"Immeasurable are the rebuffs that

the helpers of the poor, the seekers afi
ter charity for their suffering brothers
undergo," gnid a New York charity or-

ganisation official. "A friend of minf.
a Methodist minister In a small west-
ern town, told me the other day of his
last rebuff, a not unkind one. Enter-
ing the olflpe of the local weekly, the
minister said to the editor :

"'I am soliciting aid for a gentleman
of refinement and Intelligence who Is In
dire need of a little ready money, but
who Is far too proud a man to make
his sufferings known.'

"'Why, exclaimed the editor, push-
ing rtp his cjeshnde, 'I'm the only chnp
in the village who answers tbat de-

scription. What's this gentleman's
name?'

" 'I regret,' said the minister, 'that I
am not at liberty to disclose It'

'"Why, It must be me, said the edi-

tor. 'It Is me. It's me, sure. Heaven
prosper you, parson. In your good
work.' "

Doesn't Fraze Him.
"That new preacher you have is a

pretty wide-awak- e young man, isn't he?"
"Yep. Keeps right on preaehin' when

everybody else is asleep." Cleveland
Leader.

Peculiar to Itself
In selection, proportion and combination

of Ingredients.
In the process by which their remedial

mines are extracted and preserved,
In effectiveness, usefulness and economy,
Curing the widest range of diseases.
Doing the most good for the money,
Having the most medicinal merit.
And the greatest record of cures,

hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs, 100 doses tU

ExempIIBed.
Georgle Auntie, what does Irony

mean?
Auntie It menns to say one thing

and mean the opposite, like calling a
rainy day a fine day.

Georgle I think I understand you,
nuntie. Wouldn't this be Irony: "Aun-
tie, I don't want a nice big piece of
cake?"

Considerate.
In 'a country church one Sabbnrh,

as the congregation were rising for the
first hymn, an old lady entered the
hurch at the same time. She held up

'Mr baud, exclaiming: "Keep your
seats. Losh, ye needna arise, though I
have come 'i " Timlon Express.

$103 Reward, $100.
Trureiile-jc- t .ils ifterv:ll bi pleaded to

lcar.it.n! thie N t l'Mst ouodr liieil .

ihat hB uWe to u:i- - Hi all lis
stage.-,- , ana that 1s Cam-r- Hall's t'afsrrli
Cure is tut; nniv p jslt.viMv.croiy Known tn .he
medical fmernhy. Catrrru be n a constitu-
tional uisease. requires a constitutional tuat-ine-

Hall's Cnarrh Ci rein laken iniernnllT,
acting directly uj n tTiu blood and mucous Bur-fac-

of the system, tuerebv destroying tho foi
of the disease, and giving t e pat ent

strength by building up the con.stilu'lon and
assisting nature In doing Its woric. Tho pro-
prietors have an much faith In ttsi tirative pow-
ers hat they offerOneHundred Dollnrslorany
case that it fails to care. Send for list of
testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fawi.y Pills for constipation.

Couldn't Be Snobbish.
Mrs. De Stylo I've been sending

Mary' to a fashionable academy, but
she doesn't seem to get on very well.

Uncle Jerry No? She's a pretty
bright girl.

Mrs. De Style Oh! she's bright and
very sensible, but

Uncle Jerry Ah! I guess that's It
She's too sensible to be affected by it-Ca- tholic

Standard and Times.

Taking No Chances.
"Oh, the sorrow of It!" sobbed tho

fair maid. "Last night I refused Mr.
Blank and this morning bis body was
found In the river."

"Poor fellow!" murmured her girl
friend. "I suppose he was afraid you
!ulght change your mind."

WANTED INPORMATION
REGARDING

Farm or Business
for sale. Not particular about location.
Wish to hear from OWNER only who will
sell direct to buyer. Give price, descrip-
tion and state when possession can be
had. AddresB,
L DARBYSHIRE, Boi 228. Rsdrnta--. N. 1.

li an t if r
HOCS AT ALL

RICES. FOR EVERV
MEMBER os the raMiLV.

MIN, BOYS, WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN.
fig? 1. D"J?,m mmkam mnd mails

W. L Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Shoes Cannot

ror ine
Knnaren

To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children?. Are they thin,
pale, delicate ? Do net forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

The elitldren esnnot thvuIMt hare ewd
ntaltli iin!e& thfl linwels are in proper cotnlt-tlon- .

AsIukksI liver elve a coatt il tongue,
bud breath, bowels. Correct sll
these by Riving mull laxative dnncs of Aver s
Pills. All vegetable, sugar coated.

A Hde by J. C. Ayer Co. Lowell, Mast.Also manufacturers of
9 HAIR VIGOR.I AlitJE CUKE.yers CHERRY PECTORAL.

Would Auk No Mercy.
Mrs. Vick-Son- n Whnt do you suppose

you would do if you were to meet the.
fool killer?

Her Husband I'd tell him I wns the
man he was looking for, all right. I have
just given orders to have that new addi-
tion to the house torn down and built
again exactly as you want it.

Motheff will And Mrs. Window's fcootliiug
Syrup the b it remedy to use lor their ch; Mi 'aluring the tee thing uenod.

Those Dear Friends.
Nan This is Jack's latest picture.

Don't you think he looks in profile
than in a front view?

Fan Much better, dear. It doesn't
show his bald spot.

The
General Demand

of the Well-informe- d of the World has
always been for a simple, pleasant
and efficient liquid laxative remedy of
known value; a laxative which physi-
cians could sanction for family use
because its component part3 are
known to them to be wholesome and
truly beneficial im effect, acceptable
to the system and gentle, yet prompt,
In action.

In supplying that demand with Its
excellent combination of Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna, the Cali-

fornia F'.g Syrup Co. proceeds along
ethical !ii:?s and relies on the merits
cf tiio laxative for its remarkable
success.

That 13 one of many reasons why

I
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna Is
given the preference by tho Well- -

Informed. To get Its beneficial effects
always buy the genuine manufac-
tured by. the California Fig Syrup Co.,

only, and for sale by all leading
druggists. Prloe fifty cents per bottle.

HOTEL iOOHE
open all the yearm Clatsop Beach Seaside, Oregon

"Tuc Dlrertlf on the beach overlooking
" H the onpun. Hot suit, baths and
GLIFP MfilKF snrf bathing. Iterrra

Sun parlors. Electric llk-ht- Fire- -'
Tllure and strum hpnf- - Va wulby

ftr?Ff!f!FJ" and drives. Sen foods s
,ully Mutes. 83.60 and Ifcl.OO

per 4ny. rates lr the week.
I DAN. J. MOOIUi, rruprintor

MADE FOP SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPR00F

DOMMFT.
1 A 1 I ASM

$350
This trade mark
and tho word
Tower on the
buttons disttn-auis-

1 this hiah
grade slicker from

ftlie just as good
I j TOWtfl tO BoStoU brand

8 2Ls 8.
mono m7TXh

mm
Bs Eaualled At Am Price

Siar world, Aooaataa ihay hold thuirBhmoo. fit boltmr, wmmm lonpor. mnd
flgst. mrm of promt mi vmlum thmn mny othopsftMi thm world t.rtmw. tlwTl

Wee

better

--T' 'H f lOJf. W. l, Druids name and prl- - li stamped on bottom. Tnke HnhstUoto.Bold by the hmt shoe dealers nerjwhera. titiooe mailed from laetnry to any psrt of the world. I lias,
traled CatnloK tree u auy address. VV. I.. ItoLJl.AN, llrucktua, Mux.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more foods brighter and faster colors than any other dyo. One 10c package colors b111c, wool and cotton equally welland Is guaranteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, ox we Will send post paid at loc a package. Wrlt for . nee booklethow to dye, bleac!4nd colara. MONROE DRUQ COfiiPANY. Quiacy, LUaols.

RAISING OF WHEAT.

Advantages of Correct Methods of
Growing and Marketing.

Br S. C Armstrong. Washington Stmt CoTien
Pullman.

We must fitt find out what the ex-
isting demand la lining to be, and then,
If possible, meet that demand; for If
we do not meet the requirement of the
demand, tome one else will, and we
will be forced to a lower level than we
should hp. Coneeqiu Dt'y, In the pro-
duct irn of wheat, we have to study the
protieuis we meet from a competitive
standpoint; we niuet compete with
somebody else who is prowing wheat,
not out neighbor, necessarily, but our
ne;ghbor'a section of the country. A
man will go where he ran get the beat
wheat, if he wants to bny, and If we
have not the best, we 111 lose the trade.

We of the wheat producing districts
of Washington are fortunate in having
the beet country for the production of
wheat on earth, and we rhonld nee the
utmost dilitrer.ee to see that we employ
only the bett methods. If we do this,
we can place Washington at the head of
the wheat prodnoini regions of the
globe, and th brand of the "Evergreen
Btate" on a barrel or fntk of flour will
be known as a mark of purftoiiun the
world over.

We, the puhlic, phould commence to
ralee the grade standard. The (tale
prain commieBioner is at present forcing
the puraliarer to accept No. 2 as No. 1 ;

we cannot expert to notes much for No.
1 wheat that teals 58 pr.nnds as our
nelghbota ran for wheat that testa bet-
ter. Because this itute of affairs exists,
we are eeialiug out, tdi:h year, whest
less sought for than wheat grown in
many other countries.

We should inMst that every grain
gtower in the slate use inch oare in the

, produotionh of hie wheat that the re
sulting higher standard will Increase
the demand for our wheat. If we im-

prove the quality of our product, the
itate grain commissioner will be forced
to raise the standard; and we should
in this way see that our standard la
above the standard of every other wheat
producing state. By doing this, we
would ranee our wheat to be quoted at
fancy prices. We should make our
product so good that we would be will-- .
ing to have out name and address print-- ;
ed on it, so that as It goes out into the

' markets of the world, people the world
over will know that we are proud of our
product,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Valuable Information to Pac.fic North
west Irq .ireve

By J. L. Ash lock, Washington Experiment Sta-
tion, Pullman.

Ryan "Has mankind ever been able
to devise a fence that will stop an An-

gora goatf Bo coyotes annoy themf"
L. L. V.

"There are no domesticated animals
thnt are as hard to keep penned up as
Angora goats. To socure them, a fence
should be of a kind that will not per-
mit the animals to elimb, and from
four to five feet high. It should be so
constructed thnt a goat cannot jump
over it, and preferably should be made
of wire instead of boards. A wire fonce
made of woven wire and about fifty-fou- r

inches high should hold them. Remem
ber, that if the animals can get any
sort of vantage from which to jump,
they will go over the fence. The goats
are pretty good on the defensive, hence
coyotes do not as a rule make much
headway in attacking them."

Glenwood, Idaho "Is 'quack grass
a dangerous pestf How may I kill
morning-gloriesT- " C, B.

" 'Couch grHss' is another name for
this post, and it is certainly dangerous
when it once has escaped into a garden.
In the Kastern States it is reported
quite often, but I have not been in-

formed that it is in the Northwest in
any great abundance. The morning-glor- y

is even more dangerous than
quack grass. Fall plowing and cover-
ing with straw or manure are fairly
good nwans of destroying it, but it Is
nearly impossible to kill it by fall plow-
ing."

Wolf Creek, Mont "How much al-

falfa seed should be sown per acre!
Which is better, fall or spring see-
ding" w. C.

"If moisture conditions are all right,
fall seeding will do in somo regions.
Spring seeding shoeld be done ao as
to avoid damage by frost when the seed
is germinating. Twelve to fifteen
pounds per acre is ab'ut right for broad-
cast seeding, but if a drill or seeder is
used, ten or twelve will do."

Grass Valley, Or "Please tell me
eoncorning the comparative value of
wheat, hay, and earrots as a feed for
horses." I. M. U.

"Such a comparison is impossible,
since the feeds you mention do not fill
the same need. The food value of ear-rot- s

ia very low, but the effeet they
have in toning up the system, and keep-
ing It in good running order is very
important. A horse oouid eat a peck of
carrots per day to a very good advan-
tage, but you should not attempt to
substitute them for hay. The same ia
true in making a comparison of wheat
and raw earrots for hog feed, although
up to the amount that a hog will eat,
the earrots will replace s certain por-
tion of the wheat. I ean safely say
that where earrots will yield twenty
tons per sere, you will find it highly
profitable to feed them to hocrs to the
full capacity of their appetities, provid-- I

IK you feed some grain in eonnaetloa
, with the eorrots; but you will be un-

able to keep stock hogs on earrote alone,
as they contain too small a percentage

I of material."


